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Materials that are included in this course may include interventions and 
modalities that are beyond the authorized practice of mental health 
professionals.  As a licensed professional, you are responsible for reviewing 
the scope of practice, including activities that are defined in law as beyond the 
boundaries of practice in accordance with and in compliance with your 
professions standards.



Target Populations:
•People with stress, pain, or anxiety

•Trauma survivors 

•At-risk youth

•Pregnant women; couples

•Seniors



Yoga is practical 
and relates very 
well with modern 
neuroscience. 



Defining Yoga

•“The word Yoga…means to bind…and 
yoke, to direct and concentrate the 
attention in order to use it for 
meditation.” — B.K.S Iyengar

•is an energy paradigm 

•is experiential



There’s a cyclical nature to 
suffering—we spend our lives in 
an endless circle of attachment 
and aversion.



What is the 
nervous system  

trying to 
accomplish? 

Change Your Brain: Neuroscientist Andrew 
Huberman/Rich Poll Podcast, https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=SwQhKFMxmDY, July 
20, 2020
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Your brain’s 
big lie 

Kelly McGonigal, The Willpower Instinct: 
How Self-Control works, Why It Matters, 
and What You Can Do To Get More of It, 
Avery/Penguin Group, 2012,  pg. 125



Change Your Brain: Neuroscientist Andrew Huberman/Rich Poll Podcast, https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=SwQhKFMxmDY, July 20, 2020

Regarding neuroplasticity: 

agitation, stress and confusion = 
adrenaline and norepinephrine
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Change Your Brain: Neuroscientist Andrew Huberman/Rich Poll Podcast, https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=SwQhKFMxmDY, July 20, 2020

“[then] acetylcholine is released from 
[nucleus] basalis at the precise neurons 
that are involved in that [specific] 
behavior, and it marks those for change 
either during sleep or deep rest later.”
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Xiao Ma, et al., “The Effect of Diaphragmatic Breathing on Attention, Negative Affect, and Stress 
in Healthy Adults,” Frontiers in Psychology, 2017, 8:874

“Studies…have indicated a shared 
physiological basis underlying 
breathing, emotion, and cognition, 
involving the autonomic nervous 
system.”



Dr. Andrew Weil, Breathing: The Master Key to Self Healing, Sounds True, Boulder, CO, 1999

Conditions that pranayama can help 

• Panic disorders and anxiety

• Irregular heart beats

• Insomnia

• Circulatory problems

• Digestive issues



Benefits from breathing interventions
• reduced blood pressure 


• reduction in cortisol


• increased increases heart rate variability (HRV) 


• increased oxygenation 


• enhanced pulmonary function


• improved cardiovascular function


• improved cardiovascular fitness & respiratory muscles strength



Sundaravadivel Balasubramanian, et. al, “Alterations in Salivary Proteome Following Single 
Twenty-Minute Session of Yogic Breathing” Evidence Based Complementary Alternative 
Medicine, March 19, 2015: 376029 

Pranayama increases  
the salivary concentration of  
nerve growth factor



— B.K.S. Iyengar, Light on Pranayama, Crossroad Publishing, 2008, pg. 88

“The sound of the breath is its lord 
[of the mind] and when that sound is 
maintained uniformly the nervous 
system quiets down.”



Yogic view of the mind:

•Manas: sensory mind

•Buddhi: intellect

•Ahamkara: sense of identity

•Chitta:  
Memory storehouse / Consciousness



Yogic perspective

•Body = chariot

•Passenger = Memories & Consciousness (Chitta)

•Driver = our intelligence (Buddhi)

•Reins = our sensory mind (Manas)

•Path = sense objects over which the chariot 

passes





Pranayama—definition

•prana = vital life force

•ayama = to extend or expand 
 



Pratyahara—Definition

•ahara = food, or things we take in from 
outside

•prati = to move away from 
 
“Mindfully filtering what we experience in 
our outer world.”  — Mary-McCarthy.com



Pratyahara is a suspension of 
input from the outside world, and 
is the bridge to deeper levels of 
stillness and vibrancy (meditation)



Five Elements & Corresponding Senses

•Earth —  Smell

•Water — Taste

•Fire —     Sight

•Air —      Touch

•Ether —  Hearing



Dr. Bruce Perry, MD, PhD, The Boy Who Was Raised As A Dog, Basic Books, 2017, pg. 46

“…in utero and after birth, for every 
moment of every day, our brain is 
processing the nonstop set of 
incoming signals from our senses.”



Dr. Bruce Perry, MD, PhD, The Boy Who Was Raised As A Dog, Basic Books, 2017, pg. 46

“Sight, sound, touch, smell, taste—all of 
the raw sensory data…enter the lower 
parts of the brain and begin a multistage 
process of being categorized, compared 
to previously stored patterns, and 
ultimately, if necessary, acted upon.”



Polyvagal 
Theory 





— Dr. Stephen Porges, The Pocket Guide to the Polyvagal Theory, W.W. Norton, 2017, pg. 5

“The [Polyvagal] theory links the 
brainstem regulation of the ventral 
vagus to the regulation of the striated 
muscles of the face and head to 
produce an integrated social 
engagement system.”





— Dr. Stephen Porges, The Pocket Guide to the Polyvagal Theory, W.W. Norton, 2017, pg. 27

“The initial function of the 
[nervous] system is to 
coordinate sucking-swallowing-
breathing-vocalizing…



“Atypical coordination of this 
system early in life is an indicator 
of subsequent difficulties in 
social behavior and emotional 
regulation.”



Integrated social engagement system

•Social — ventral vagus

•Sympathetic — fight/flight or play

•Parasympathetic — rest/digest 
      or freeze (dorsal vagus)



Stanley Rosenberg, Accessing the Healing Power of the Vagus Nerve, North Atlantic Books, 
2017, pg. 52

How do we move people out of: 
  

1. fight-or-flight behavior 
(immobilization without fear)  

2. depressive feelings behaviors with 
shutdown (immobilization with fear)?



People can distrust  
the information from their five  
senses because of overwhelm 
and lack of safety they may have 
experienced in their life.



Dr. Bruce Perry, MD, PhD, The Boy Who Was Raised As A Dog, Basic Books, 2017, pg. 259

“Trauma and our responses to it 
cannot be understood outside 
the context of human 
relationships.”



Neocortex 
(voluntary 
 breathing) 

Brainstem 
(involuntary 
 breathing)



What triggers breathing?
• Chemoreceptors, which constantly monitor the levels of carbon 

dioxide in the bloodstream and in the cerebrospinal fluid (CSF). 


• When CO2 levels are high, the Respiratory Control Center 
sends nerve impulses to the respiratory muscles to initiate 
inhalation


• When oxygen levels in the blood and CSF are high, nerve 
impulses to the respiratory muscles slow down and breathing 
slows down



Respiratory Control Center (RCC)  
located in the medulla:

•the ventral respiratory group controls 
voluntary forced exhalation

•the dorsal respiratory group controls 
mostly inspiratory movements



Dr. Andrew Weil, Breathing: The Master Key to Self Healing, Sounds True, Boulder, CO, 1999

“We have more control over exhalation 
than we do over inhalation.”



Primary muscles of inhalation:

•Diaphragm

•External intercostals 



Additional muscles of respiration:
• Internal intercostals and abdominal muscles 

(forced expiration)

• Accessory muscles of expiration: erector spinae, 

serratus posterior inferior, and quadratus lumborum

• Accessory muscles of inspiration: scalenes, 

sternocleidomastoid, pectoralis, serratus anterior, 
latissimus dorsi, serratus posterior superior, 
iliocostalis cervicis



The fight or flight response 
is able to trigger  
involuntary respiration via the  
hypothalmic-pituitary-adrenal axis 



The freeze response inhibits 
breathing and vocal expression 



Stanley Rosenberg, Accessing the Healing Power of the Vagus Nerve, North Atlantic Books, 
2017, pg. 52

“Neuroception take place in the 
primitive parts of the brain, 
beyond our conscious 
awareness.”



Sensory cranial nerves

•Smell - Olfactory (1)

•Sight - Optic (2)

•Touch - Trigenimal (5)

•Hearing - Vestibulocochlear (8)

•Taste - Facial (7), Glossoph (9), Vagus (10)



12 Cranial Nerve Pairs—

• olfactory and optic nerve originate in the cerebrum (1, 2)


• oculomotor nerves originate in the midbrain (3)


• trochlear nerves originate on the back of the midbrain (4)


• trigeminal nerves originate in the pons / brainstem (5)


• abducens, facial, vestibulocochlear originate between the pons & 
medulla ( 6-8)


• glossophyarygeal, vagus, accessory, hypoglossal originate in the 
medulla (9-12)



Parasympathetic cranial nerves

•Oculomotor (3)

•Facial (7)

•Glossophyaryngeal (9)

•Vagus (10)



Cranial nerves associated with speech:

• Trigeminal (5)

• Facial (7)

• Vestibulocochlear (8)

•Glossopharyngeal (9)

• Vagus (10)

• Hypoglossal (12)



Social engagement cranial nerves

•Trigeminal (5)

•Facial (7)

•Glossopharyngeal (9)

•Ventral Vagus (10)

•Spinal Accessory (11)



Using Pranayama with clients

•Practice breath work on your own so you gain 
familiarity


•Narrate in a calm, steady voice

•Observe which breaths help the client most

• Look for yawning & spontaneous big inhalations

•Stay present with your client; ask questions





— Dr. Stephen Porges, The Pocket Guide to the Polyvagal Theory, W.W. Norton, 2017, pg. 40

“Looking, listening, and 
feeling the other in the 
therapeutic moment is 
an illustration of the 
dynamic bidirectional 
communication…”



Experiential portion 
      
Time yourself: 
Number of breaths/minute



Make the breath

•Steady

•Smooth

•Rhythmic 
 
Dr. Andrew Weil, Breathing: The Master Key to Self Healing, Sounds True, 
Boulder, CO, 1999



Opening the diaphragm: 
Arm reaches overhead



Upward Salute: 
Arm reaches  
     overhead (inhale) 
Draw hands down  
     to heart (exhale)



Side Angle Pose: 
Feet wide 
Turn front leg out 
 & bend knee 
Arm overhead



Journey through the 5 senses  
& 

Pranayama





Cranial nerve 11: 
Shoulder shrugs & head turns



Cranial nerves 5 & 7: 
Open mouth and jaw 
Smile 
https://www.psychologytoday.com/us/blog/cutting-edge-leadership/201206/there-s-magic-
in-your-smile



Cranial nerves 7 & 9: 
Stimulate the salivary glands 

Cranial nerves 9 & 10: 
Swallowing



Cranial nerve 8: 
Listening 
Cranial nerves 8, 9 & 10: 
Humming on the exhale 
Ocean breath (whisper)



Cranial nerve 1: 
Breathe through one nostril



Cranial nerves 3, 4, & 6: 
Shift eyes side to side 
Pyramids 



“Swan”: 
Stimulating the belly  
and lower thoracic breathing areas



Sama vritti: 
Same length exhalation as 
inhalation



Kumbaka: 
Pauses between inhalation and 
exhalation 



Emphasize exhalation



“Shining skull” breath:  
Quick, forceful exhalations  
Effortless inhalations



Lion’s breath: 
Wide open mouth with exhalation 
Tongue sticks out



Alternate nostril breathing: 
Inhale left—exhale right; then 
Inhale right—exhale left



Experience pratyahara



Time yourself: 
Number of breaths/minute



Debrief your experience  
in small groups



Debrief with the full group



With these sensory-oriented yoga 
techniques and an awareness of 
social engagement, we can 
encourage self care in our clients and 
in ourselves.



With practice, it can become a 
powerful tool to use for  
self regulation, self reliance, and 
improved health.



- John O’Donohue, “For One Who Is Exhausted, a Blessing” 
 
 
Julie Aha, MA, RYT, RCST®, LMT,  717-337-9977, www.gettyoga.com

…Take refuge in your senses, open up 
To all the small miracles you rushed through. 
Become inclined to watch the way of rain 
When it falls slow and free. 
Imitate the habit of twilight, 
Taking time to open the well of color 
That fosters the brightness of day. 
Draw alongside the silence of stone 
Until its calmness can claim you. 
Be excessively gentle with yourself…


